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all' of - the moter vehicle ' licensesLks Thank LeglosH In letXXealUt : Work Good Health probably -- go Into dairying. Cra- -.

ven, who if la tne registeredwould.be Issued. by August IS.LICEfiSE RECEIPTSter ..received by J, T. Delaney,work for elementary school chil
Romhey sheep business, jLans togeneral chairman of the Ameri retire from the heavy . work oxdren here is on a par It not above

that of ther sections of the counLocal News Briefs
--T . .

can Legion. Fourth ot July cele

Harold .were dinner guests at the
George" N. Thompson home Mon-
day. Rev. Meade was the evan-
gelist V at .. the Jennings Lodge
camp meeting which closed Sun-
day night. They are en their way
to California where Rev; Meede
will occupy a pulpit of a Metho-
dist pastor during his absence for
a month. . '

bration. Casey- - Brain expressed general: farming' and win locate
where extensive sheep range andSHEPIIEBD FAMILIESBELOW LIST YEARhis - appreciation . of the welcome pasture are available. -

which his caravan received from
the Salem American Legion. Mr.

try. Dr. C. C : Darner,, who. re-tam- ed

this week from, the World
Federation of Education associa-
tions' convention at Denver, Cola.,
discovered. He was chiefly inter-
ested In the health soctloi ot the

KEIZEK, August t Rev." and
Mrs. Lawrence Meade and son.Brain, the caravan ' chairman. s y210,000 Vehicles novy Bearrites: - "On behalf of the Cali

fornia Elks caravan X --wish to
thank you and the American Le Current "Tags, Report

- Of Gabrielsongion for the. wonderful reception

Petersen Estate In The estate'
ot J. H. Petersen, deceased, was
admitted to probate yesterday and
Charles L-- Ayers. T. C Peterson
and Mark , W. Petersen . were
named appraisers. An Interest In
real property belonging Jointly to
Petersen and. his wife will not be
appraised since the property was
held in entirety. Personal prop-
erty, consisting of shares of min-
ing stock, has an estimated value

BCOTTS MILLS. August 5accorded this the members of this

gathering. The problems of child
health he found to be fundamen-
tally the same, the only difference
being in the variations of wealth
and type of supplies available. The
whole convention breathed a spirit
of world peace, according to .the

caravan on July In yeur city." NEWSThe annual reunion ot the Shep-
herd 'families was held Sunday at
the heme ot Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Returns from motor vehicle li

Hosiery
5 The best Full
Fashioned silk
Hose in Salem

for 95c .

TWer Attend CUnle Fewer cense fees for the current year ara
slightly below. those of. last year. Shepherd. - A - bounteous dinnerchildren were brousbt to the pre

was served at noon to 41 people.school cllnle at the Marlon county although the exact amouu. cannot For thedoctor. There were representatives
of 15 nations in Attendance. - . Present- - were: Mr. and Mrs.health center on North High streetor S750. be determined until the sheriffs

have . reported , the applicationsyesterday afternoon, than in some jp - e--f
get the lowest' rates pos Homer Rawls: Mr. and Mrs. Em-m- it

Hlekox. and daughter Fran- -Bargains' on used tents. All time. Ten children and infanta
wre examined by Dr. C. C. Dauer.

rued recently in tneir or rices., ac-
cording to ' announcement . madesible, .compatible with sound pro sizes. Salem Bargain House,' S20 SCHOOL MISSels;. Mrs. Mona Blair and sons.

Clear and - Leonard: WnL Fegls.
all of Portland. Mrs. James Me--

tection, with the'Oreeon Mutnal This tnornlnr Dr. Baekstrand will Wednesday by Carl GbrieIson. InN. Com'L , L: ; - ; ...Fire of MeMlnnrille. See, ear

Two Accident Reported Ac--'

cldents reported tn tbe city yes-

terday - were: car driven ly
Bruce Stewart, route , at corner
ot State ' and Capitol streets,
caused by a flat tire; collision be-

tween machines driven by Carl
t. Lee of Los Angeles, Calif.,

and P. A. "Wilson of Wataonrille,
Calif., on the Pacific highway
north of here. -

x. Get your Grarensten - apples
now, 80e and H-P- Bring- - poxes.
RS, Box 51 TeL 4F4.

Highland Principal Returning
E. a. Miller, principal of High-
land school, who nas been attend-
ing summer school at .San Jose,
Cal., will leT there tomorrow
and expects to be in Salem ahont
August 15. according to a letter
jrecelred from him yesterday.: Mrs.
Miller accompanied the principal
on his southern trip. They, have
received The Statesman while at

. San Jose. . ,

: See . Ross Smith. Center and
'

Chnrch.for tire bargains. -

T Chicago Agnes and Cell
Rubens, Gerrats route 2. Rubens
farm, are to 7 traIa today
for Chicago. They will return tU

. iew Orleans and California. ...

conduct the week'a : second . pre charge, of the state motor vehicle
department. . 'To " Go, To Seabeck Dwlghtattests StandleT- - A Folev vha school Clinic. v - - -

Adams, boys' secretary, and Fred The records show that at. thenext you Insure your home, farm
or automobile' - Attention . Elks! L , The AugustSmith, swimming instructor, - of close of business Taetday night

approximately SI 0,0 00 motor vemeeting. ot the lodge will be held

Cown and daughter Helen - of
Compton, California, Mr. and'Mrs. M. 0. . Rose, Mrs, Alma
Swarts of , Oregon City.. Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Haberly and children.
Oeorge . and Phyllis Jean; : Mrs.
Charles .-

- Morley, - Mr. and .Mrs.
Clarence . Morley i and daughter.

Collision RrnoWrrl T TP W- - tonight.''.., hicles had been licensed for the
Salem Y. M. C. A., will leave next
Tuesday for seabeck, ; Wash.,
where they will attend the pacific
Northwest T. M. C. A.,summer

elton, Salem truck driver, and
Mrs. Harry Meyers." Vancouver. current -- year. It was estimatedEstate AngTacsited The sum
Wash., reported to Sheriff Bower of $814 was added to the valua that the total licenses for the year

would exceed 290,000. .

100 New
Fall Dresses

Travel Crepes '

Satins ' "

.

Silks J
Prints

In" one special group

tion of ' the estate ot the late Jaanita.-al- l ot Silver-to-n ; Mr. and
school. Some 15 persons have en-
rolled for the two week'a coarse.
Dr. Edward Lee Russell, - former
member ot the Marion county

Receipts from licenses . IssuedLloyd T. Reynolds in an apprais Mrs.- - Otis Shepherd and children.
Lois and Ronald." Mr. and Mrs.al .tiled yesterday in probate

a collision or their track andauto yesterday on the Pacific
highway rear Woodburn. Neither
of the drivers was Injured and
tha auto was nnlv llhtl-- r in.

up to last night were 1400,000
less than on the corresponding
date last year. - .

Louis Shepherd. Charles Wade,eourt The, property consist t)thealth department staff, bat now
of Santa Ana." Calif.,' will be one a one-seven- th Interest in Liberty Mrs. Lena Bellinger, Miss Mar-

garet Geren. Jim Shepherd, F. B.jured. - j . . - , - The fallins-ot- f In applicationof the Instructors. street real property, held by
group of local men. for licenses was attributed to the

general . business conditions, and
Shepherd, Miss Dorotna Shep-
herd,, Carl Glenn, and FrankAt Miller's Enha Jettlck shoe

sale still on. ' Old-tlm- s nance. Tew Park hall,Dance at Hatelgreen Friday.
; ; ' v t , f

' ' ' f
Collects Small ; - Sami Mark

the announcement by Governor
Thnrsdav nlaht. Music - by the

Shepherd, Mr. . and Mrs. Floyd
Shepherd and sons. Panl Bob., all
ot Scotts Mills. - -

Meier that he .would, pardon anyCity Answers im Case : The Corn-Hosker- a. Aim. S5cPoulsen. city recorder. collected person convicted - ot . nslng - lastcity of Salem has tiled an answer year's license plates up ta AugustA eronntins? Hade Final acsmall sums of money for the city
aggregating; $19 'yesterday. : Mri.In the case of T. M. Hicks vs.

Craven Sells 125 .count of the estate of Marie KiFred Jordan,-- et aL The city is
named as a ; defendant. : In theObituary Gabrielson---declare- d ' thatM. 1015 South High

street, paid S4.50. Charles Iaquet, haJa.: deceased, waa. made Tester- -

larce aamher of . persons had ap
A r In nrobatat eoart. . Receiptsamwwr! City - Attorney Trindle Acres To Edwards1 2, for grass catting done by the were listed ' as 1 13 Or and. pay plied, to the. sheriffs' tor .licenses

during the put two weeks. Thesecity; Joe Fallen , forfeited- - fieclaims the city, has doe and paya-
ble sums of $1119, $837 and 197
for paving-costs- . V I .: .

ments as $82k D. E. Drager. applications are now being workedball he had posted when charged BiimfnUtrator. renorted: I51S on Popular PricesQoality.hlcrcharrdWwith being drank; John J. Schmits
naid a SX.50 tine, for failing to

MONMOUTH. August 5--A. H.
Craven this week sold his farm of
12 S acres near Monmouth to Neal
Edwards of Turner. Edwards will

out In the Salem offices ot the
motor! vehicle division.: . :hand to be diTided among nine. Brans Estate Admlttml The

- Barrick '
.

. At Tillamook, Angnst 3. W. 8.
Barrier, aged 8Z- - Snrrired by two
daughters, Mrs. E. J. Clanssen ot
Tillamook and Mrs. L M. Hays
of Portland; three sons. I. A.

" " "heirs. - It was expected that --virtuallystop at a, through street. . .estate oi Helen Evans, deceased.
Back Yard Pays J. W. Ma- -was admitted to probate yester-

day. Real property has an. estV
- Attention Elks! The August
meeting of the lodge will be held rnnr. local. riorisL. proves cis

statement that nobody Withmaiea value or szooo and per
of Tillamook and I. E. Barrick or tonight. ; ;, backyard need complain about the
Salemi on promer, n.. ii.itt.U llUn.on). also fiTS

sonal property $3000. There are
ten heirs under the terms of the
wiLL Ruth H. Arnold and Rench

nnemnlovment. or selling t
worth of cucumbers from his lit

Jobs Provided The Y.W.C.A.
employment report for Jnly shows
3 48 applications for work. SK tle lot every day. Ills cucum-

bers of the lemon variety grow
F. Schultx were named- - ex ecu-trices- ,

j . '
calls tor help. 48 tilled ot which

IIICULICILI. i!liiiv.wf- c-

grandchildren. Funeral services
Thursday, August- - S. at 2 p. m.
from the CIough-Barric- k chapel.
Dr H. Charles Dunsmore offi-

ciating. Interment, Lee-Mlssl- on

well In the weather which is27 are temporary and 21 permanEnna 'Jettlck shoe sale Is still usually unsatisfactory for gardenent, according to Mrs. M. B.roinr stronr at Miller's produce and find a ready market.Waggstaff. associate secretary of '
" - - i ;the local T. W. C A. j

cemetery. ;. ' - -

- Ttmokl . RiT.VF.RTnN. Aurast I MissBankruptcy Asked- - A bank-
ruptcy petition was filed In fed Ttlanrhn Vonnr. dauahfer of Mr.:: In this city Augufet 5, Kather-n- o

TtrnnVa. ared It Survived by
eral court at Portland Wednesday
bx Roy F. Stender of Salem. Lia and Mrs. Ed Young, has gone to

.titer in Clatskanie. Funer

School Lockers Painted The
students' lockers which line the
halls of the senior high school
building will enter service, this
tall showing fresh coats of paint.
The lockers are now-being- , given

bilities were set at $9506 and
al announcement later by CIough-- assets at S750. -

San Francisco, where. she will
visit with an uncle and family in-
definitely. She may. return this
fall to enter a Portland businessBarrick company.

' .: . VCIICOX a coat of a lighter grey, which will college. ,Births
(Blacky biting, harsh irritant chemicals)

presePuu oira every --frobgicco BegiC'help lighten the dark halls.In this city August 5. Jesse
tciirnr Jr.. aeed 6. Sur --T Official Br John Rndd. 1 -Dohrnbush To Mr. and Mrs.vived by parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. representative' of the NorthwestAlbert Rudolph Dohrnbush, route

Y. M. C. A. council, stopped Jkt9. a girl, Dolores June, born JulyF, ' VVilCOX Of 'AUmSTUie, urn
seven sisters, Mrs. RJ. Calla-gha-n

of Pilot Rock. Orefeon, Mrs.
-- xt - oho.nKAria.ln of Richland.

the local association building yes I :

'
-

- -
:

Dr. Henry Lewis
O 8 T E O P A T II

v409 Oregon Buildlnff
Ffconesi

Office 877 Rea. 67

25 at Salem General hospital.
fitnmnrsi lUT-- mA U.. Tnlia terday on business. - - Mr. Rndd is

with the ?Y". department of pubBore Stump, Monmouth, a boy.Tn'rL ' intrmi T? - H - TJavenD'ort of
lic relations., . ..- -. ;

'

John Bovee. born July 19 at Sa
lem General hospital.

PaUlson Tr.Mr. and Mrs.
Robert, i Edward Pattison. 291 .To Portland BSe
KJngwndd' avenue, a boy. Robert To Eaeene 75c

Yaqulna, Ore., Nina. Dena Mon-

tana and Madge Wilcox. . all ot
AnmsTflle; and two brothers. Asa
and Boy Wilcox both ot Aums-rill- e.

Funeral services from the
Bethel church of Aumsville, Fri-
day. August 7 at I'.Sv- hi. Inter- -
.menWat Aumsville !emetery un-

der (the direction ofClougb-- Bar-
rick 'company.

Edward, born July 23 at Salem
General ' hospital. : ! Vacuum Cleaners and

Floor Waxers to Rent
: Depot, Dllgh Hotel

Independent Stage Co.
TeL 9121 :

Johnson To Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Gerdlnand Johnson. 125 West
Lincoln: .street; a . girl, Elizabeth
Jane,; horn: July 16, at Salem
Generali hospital.

heyCITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for.

Prices Reasonable

PILES CURED
' Wltsent operation m less of Usm.

DR. AIARSHALL .

129 Oreros Bld. Pboos .5309

Palivka To Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph John Palivka, Route 3, a
boy, Joseph; Wenceslaus, born
August 5. ..

Short To "Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence It. Short, route 4. a boy.
Earl Ray, born August 6 at the' "residence. "

Call 0610. Used Farnlture
Department

151 s. nigh

1
seMeyeaiifi

be MI" -Stlttt& iHtmorial
. L. .t. ?X..SVS ?" UUcKlerately

Pricedantphone
test

E2A Park Cemetery. .

With Perpetual Care
Jast, ten. minutes . from the

heart of town

CIough-Barric-k Co.
MORTUAUY - t r .

- n --' ; - - -
s. .. - . ' -

X
Every LUCKY STRIKE is made

Phone 5151
Church at Ferry St. ,v

A. M. Clough K'-Dr- .

I E. Barrick
V. T. Golden

TERWILLIGER'S
770 CHT.MT.KSTA.

HI I
n. s -

' '
Ill

I w- --'

' HI - - .

j
; Tho ilnost to-- -- a

I sbacco qualify ' :

: plus throat

To correct a report current on the streets of Salern
Tuesday we wish to announce that we are not connected
in any way with any other Dairy or Creamery in Salem.

- This Dairy is owned by Wm. SKeridan and family,
- who produce practically all the Grade A Raw Milk sold
'by the Hazel Dell Dairy in Salem. The balance of. the
Milk we distribute is furnished by! farmers living in the
vicinity of Salem, who are members of the State Co-Op-erati-

ve

Dairy Association and we have signed the contract
' of that organization. L

.
We have .built our business on the policy of fair play;

to both1 the Parmer and the Consumer 'and will continue
to operate along this" line in the future.1 : :

; We. do not base our claim to the patronage of the
.people of Salem on the fact that we are the only Solely
Producer Owned and Operated Dairy in Salem there
are several. but ". to the fact that we supply you yitK
Quality Milk,. Butter, Cream; Cheese, etc., manufactured
under the most sanitary conditions together with a staff
of deliverymen whose aim is to please you at all times.

Osz Scrvics is rmeaal
Ow Ncm An asaoasWe
Omt Ban tm M4rs - -

Uosani Lsdy SmsslsMS

ur. cnan Ljiri
- I Chinese Medicine'

'V.

of the finest tobacco leaves tHe world can
r offer-- the finest from Turkey the finest

romKentucky,Tennessee, Virginia, Georgia
and the Caro Unas the Cream ofmany Crops
throughout theworld. But all tobacco leaves,

: regardless of price and kind, as nature pro-- '

--duces them, contain harsKirritants. LUCKY
SllUKE'S exclusive ,'TOASTINp,, Process ,

--fa process that nielloiws, that purifies, that
includes the use of the modern Ultra Violet
Rayexpels certain harsh irritants naturally ;

present in every tobacco leaf. We sell these
expelled irritants to manufacturers of
chemical compounds, who use them as-- a.
base in making sheep-di- p, as wellvas

spraying solution for fruited
flowers and shrubs enough to permit,
the daily dipping of over 50,000 sheep, or
the daily spraying of many thousands of
trees. Thus, you are sure these irritants,;
naturally present in all tobacco leaves, arc r
not in your LUCKY STRIKE. They're-ou- t

so ikey can't be inl" No wonder
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat.

, 17. S. Det. of Agriculture, Bureau of Anisndt

180 N. Conmercial
- SU St! m ';,,::

, if Office burs :

'iTuesday and Sstur--
day 3 to 0:30

Schaefer's Corn"

1 ' J You are cordially invited to visit ourplant, located at
1 230 State Street, and we would like to deliver you a
sample bottle of milk for your kind consideration and
comparison with the milk you are now using. i

Industry, Order No. 210

' " ''. Remedy -

This is without doubt the
strongest guaranteed Corn Re-
mover on the market, . ,

. We are so confident in the
worth and . efficacity .of this
corn remedy that we are in-

viting every-bod- y . bothered
with corns, callouses, or bun-Io- ns

to try this remedy at our
risk. '

NO CURE . NO PAY
x
. This means absolutely what
it says; if not satisfied bring
the , empty bottle back and
your money will be cheerfully
refunded.

' : 25c per Bottle"""

Schaefer?s
' DRUG STORE .1

135 N. Ooml Dial 5197

" Hazel Dell Dairy lne
WM: SHERIDAN, Pres.- - 1 ' '

r- - ? .
: '.

.
', I 'Emailt go . Including tho use of Ultra Violet Rays !

Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies ; ;

Your Throat Protection cnslnst Irritation cftelnst ccu-- !i
The. arlsrlnal rellow front

dy special store of $alem LI


